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STANZA»
Written at tke oagfaotioa if a dying 

/rimé.

FateVi darkest shadows o'er roe fall, 
Aad fold me ia tlieir sable gloom ; 
No more to joy's illustre call 
My bosom bounds—-I see the pall 
That heralds to the tomb.

Oh t youth, while on thy sunny stream 
With buoyant hea’th to bear me up; 
How little wont my heart to deem 
That soon the transitory beam 
§hoa(d pass from pleasures' cup.

Where ye light breezes, that in youth 
Your bealth-jnAmring incense threw 
O’er moonuijrpaih and Valley smooth. 
Ye whisper not a breath to soothe 
My heart’s lorn beati igs now.
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Fjrlorq and lone, without a stay, 
Without a friend or form to love,
I glean from life each bitter day ; 
Alike its shadow or its ray,
My weary vigils prove.

I lean me on the frozen plain,
Or on the sunny mountain side,
And count my momenta as they wane 
I-i every pulse-throb of my pain ;
Oh. wheu will the? subside T

C une 1 * Death "— thy cold but kindly 
hand

If iy spread a resting couch for me;
My apir.t longs to reach some land 
Wherein to greet with love*' or Irieud,
1 tremble not for thee.

Ne venal meed of fame I crave,
Hut proudly down life's load I'll lay ; 
O'er iny unsioried, nameless grave 
Ne trophy snatched from Lethe's wave 
May tell who pass’d away.

W*. BANHATYNE. 
AshfielJ, Feb. 27th, 1864.
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THE MESSRS. ROOSTER'S STORY,’

After that we had no want of broken win
dows—the baby pul its rattle, the little boys 
their bonks,and the young ladies their elbows 
thiongh them, all by accident of course; but 
such smashing of glass was never known ; and 
what astonished me more, there was no scold
ing for it. When the windows were broken, 
they had to be mended ; and Mrs. Nutley 
found there was no use in sending to Johnson 
in l*td linglon ; he would never some when 
be was wanted; but the travelling glazier was 
always passing that way, always brought in, 
always set to work ; and whether 
it was np stafts or down, Mrs. Nutley 
hsd always te he there with her sewing, and it 
*»s an understood mutter tnat the door should 
be fast shut, and nobody allowed to enter the 
room. Busy as they were With theiqlessons, 
and heedless of everything else, the youag 
ladies looked after that ; and I noticed that 
while the glazier stayed, there was always 
one of them on the watch, ready to apeak for 
mamma, and keep us servants out of hearing 
There were other doings in the house that 
puzzled me and amazed the cook, if anything, 
ezeept her young man, could do it.

We had Been accustomed to nothing but 
genteel economy—plain cheap living; every 

. penny codnted,and nothing expensive thought 
on ; bet that was all over. By such slow 
degrees, that I can't say when it began, 
poultry, game,and all manner of good things, 
as sure as they came in season, were bought, 
and ' that at the best prices. Mrs Nutley 
appeared to grudge nothing for the table ; 
they had salmon at two and sixpence a pound, 
turtle-soup, and vigetables forçai in hot beds. 
The money did not go in that direction only: 
from the eldest to the youafcest, every one of 
them got new dresses, fine fashionable things 
bought in Regent Street ; such bonnets as the 
young ladies bad direct- from Paris, and 
qoite over-topping all the neighbors Mrs. 
Nutley used to look out at I

By the by, she sat no more sewing in the 
baek-parlor, hut always up in the drawing 
room, dressed in style, anil reading novels, or 
taking the young ladies out for walks or 
drives, for they had engaged a carriage to 
come to their door every afternoon. I'll 
never forget the pride and glory of the whole 
lot of them when it first came, and four of 
th *m got into it. But the thing became 
Rotten How and Hyde Park ; they went to 
visit their friends, and I suppose astonished, 
them ; they went to the theatres, to the opera, 
So the flower shows, in short, to all places of 
amusement, and never stinted or grumbled 
over wh-.it it cost them.

I couldn't help thinking that somebody had 
died, and left them a surprising legacy ; hut 
in the midst of all the gay doings, Mr. Nutley 
still went regularly to business, still came 
home as late, and was manifestly nothin; but 
the head-clerk ho had always been. Mrs.

' Nutley said nothing to account for the won
derful outlay, but she conversed very little 
with ms now. We were not on the old 
friendly terms, though I had done nothing to ! 
displease her, and site found no fault with roe. 
There was no sewing together in the bad» 
parlor, missis being above that ; and you can't 
imagine bow high and grand she had grown 
in her airs and ways ot talking. All the 
young ladies followed her examule ; but the 
g ran dear and the extravagance did not make 
the house a bit more comfortable ; it was a 
great deal less so. Between the eternal cook 
ing; dressing, and going out, things were at 
sixes and sevens from rooming till night.— 
We bad late siltinzsup for them to get home 
from the theatres, late breakfasts next morn
ing. hot lunches, troublesome dinners, kept 
till Mr. Nutley came back.

He got into the h ibit of bringing 
gentlemen, l ought t-> say, though some of 
them looked i^oeer, and wore uncommon pins 
and chains. I’hey had the habit of"silting to 
all hours, playing cards, and diinkiug no end 
of brands and water. It was terrible work. 
But all I he unpleasantness was not in the 
kitchen. The family used to agree well when 
they had all plain clothes, plain victuals, and 
one theatre going at the Christmas time; but 
■e«r, there were everlasting disputes among 
them. Every one wanted something they 

' could not or shouldn't have. Miss Charlotte 
thought her younger sisters too forward ; they 
foe no oat that she was jealous of them ; there 
was always a quarrel when they got home 
from any place of amusem-nt, or after the 
»en with the rings and chains went away. 
Mrs. Nuiley’s temper wasn’t a hit improved, 
though she could now he as grand as the besi 
of her neighbors. She could not get people 
of sufficient standing to visit or invite thum. 
though she made some amazing parties : the 
best of her company sent apologies; the 
were asked without being well enonçl 
acquainted, vow see. And the men Mr Nul- 
t*j brought home drank so much, made such 
a noise, aad broke so many glass and chins 
things, that the people engaged fioro the 
pastrycook’s called them a rum lot, and said 
there was nothing like high life below stain 
The disagreeables tld not end there. Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Nutley disputed as well as their 
children; I don't know whether it was about 
the men, the money, or the eternal going 
out which he never relished, but quarre: they 
did, late and early, before tho family and 
between themselves; and 1 often oveiheard 
h-r saying, that the money all came through 
her, and she had a right to enjoy it.

You'll understand that about six months 
A gone fa this fashion ; I had made up my 
«•! to look for anpther situation ; I am net
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•Does he coiue here often T said she,speak 
ing low and frightened like.

•The glazier 7’ sa'dl. ‘He is always here 
m»n'(i*ij windows, the children break them m 
often. He is an odd-looking tnau. Do you 
know anthing of him V

1 knew Mrs. Martin would speak «ho truth, 
and I would have gone miles to know wh.it lie 
and missis had in hand.

‘Well, all I know is, that any house would 
be better with broken windows than with his 
coming to mead tb. in,’ said the charwoman. 
4 What is be, or what does he do besides 
glazing, 1 can’t tell ; but 1 have known him 
come to half-a-dozen bou-cs. and never one 
of them that something strange and bad 
did*nt happen. There was the Littles in
Kensington, very respectable people, though 
rather pinched, till he began to nmnd their 
windows ; then they got money, nobody 
knew how, but they got it, and spent *T Iji all 
manner of finery ; never bad a days contort 
or quiet in the house, their own ■erTZnts told 

never paid a tradesman ; at last made s 
moonlight flitting one ni^ht, st the Michael
mas time ; and 1 heard the police were look
ing for the master.—There were the Upton, 
at Stoke-Newingten, respectable people, too, 
and not so poor, but a great deal more saving. 
They wtne a bachelor brother and three old 
maids, you understand. That man came to 
mend their window's, and they were ever after 
on the watch, a» if lor fear to be robb*d ; one
of them wouldn’t go out alone, nor the ser-

and if you take a friends advice, _ 
will just tell all you know about it. TI 
have worked so deep, aud escaped so long, 
that the authorities will let you off easy for 
your information, and of course you'll repent, 
says he, laying his hand on my shoulder.

• A gang of forgers, and my inlormstien ! 
said I ; 4 there must be some mistake, Mr.

‘ No mistake at all,' said be. ' You got a 
note changed at Anderson's in the Edge were 
Road on Friday last ; it wat known at the 
bank to bo a forgeiy , a good many more 
ol the same kind have vine through your 
hands ; in short, we know you to . be an ac 
complice of the gang. You must cumv along 
to the police efutiuu.’

I went quietly with hiin-—th‘*re wee no use 
in anything else ; but they did not keep me 
long at the office, for the magistrate was sit
ting, and I was taken before him at once 
He asked me all about the note 1 had changed 
and I told him. They shewed it to in»:, and 
I knew it instantly by a little mark in tIn
comer. Of course, it was thought I knew 
more than that, and I was remanded ; but 
Biduns—1 roust say he was friendly enoilgh 
—cams to encourage me in the station, saying 
they had got a clue that would bring ibe 
guilty parties to justice, and clear my cha
racter from all suspicion. The way he broke 
1 he news to ih* Nutley», however, was taking 
the master wnd missis into jpislody that after
noon ; the one at-tiis place of business,. sod 
the oilier in her carriage, with three of th? 
ymm-/ ladies ; but the wan ant carried them 
as it tlifl me .to the police station, where, I am 
thankful to say, we were locked np separate
ly. They were brou;ht before the magistrate 
icxt morning ; and the muster conf sai-d 
that ho had been bribed and bought oter to 
lurnisb specimens of his employe's hand 
writing, and that of the hcads of other gicat 
houses, banker! and merchants, who cotres | 
ponded with him, to an a^ent of the g»n, 
by which
been forged __ ___,
need scarcely tell you tbat the agent was the 
glazier ; he took the specimens, and he pi 
lor them, but always in bank notes, which 
weie every one found to be forgeries too. 
How the NUtleys had escaped so long passing 
and changing them always spjiesred to me 
like a miracle, and the best of it was, they 
did not know what they were doing, bat 
thought them good bank paper. Well, to 
ma -e a long story short, as I don't under 
stand the roundabout ways of the law, a good 
many of the forgers wee caught through the 
master's confession, and srtiie of them were 
the men with the pins and chains ; rogpes and 
rascals in every way. as such folks commoniy 
.tie. They were all tiansported for different
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NO PROPELLER^THU TEAM.

IT has at last transpired that there 
will be no regul r line of propellers this 
year in connection with the Buffalo sod
Lake Horen Ksllwff between Goderich 
uod Chicago. It is much easier to make 
this broad statement than to explain fully 
the fa to** r/.y, the great stumbling-block 
being the difficulty of seeing behind the 
scenes of railway management. The cause 
generally assigned, is that au arrange
ment has been made with the Grand 
Trunk for s joint conveyance of passen
gers and freight between Sarnia and Buffa
lo, in opposition to the .Great Western, 
which, this year, will also bare a daily 
line of propellent between Chicago and 
Sarnip. This explanation is verj plausi
ble, and is strengthened by the fact that 
the Montreal Witness, in speaking about 
the monopolizing policy of the Grand 
Trunk, was able to tell us, some weeks 
ago, that the Buffalo & L. H. was to be 
brought into the meshes of the Grand 
Trunk. Railway officials may deny that 
any such si rangement has been made, but 
the coincidence between the Witness' 
assertion snd the transfer of the propeller

itb him, to an strut of the gang. . , , c__ . __ m .
it wim believed their signature» had I line from Goderich to oarnia, as the nest
ed to many cheques and bills. 11 ern Railway terminus, cannotTail to strike

rant open the d >or eftrr nightfall w.thout al 
sorts of paiticularity ; and whet they had 
gone on that way fur twelve months or so. 
one of them lost her senses, and the rest took 
her away, they said, to an Hsylum ; but they 
never cume back ; the landlord and the tax 
collector seized their furniture ; and 1 heard 
the police were looking for the brother too.

Tldeie were the Welbi :s out at Bi ixton, 
young, new-marriïd people, with little to 
begin on. He wan in a lawyer’s office ; she 
did millinery in a private genteel way for a 
shop in Oxford Strev^x. sud they lived quiet 
and comfortable till the* gjuizer came aooui 
them. After that, there was nothing bu. 
pluygoing and \cuinjiuny-keeping—bad com 
pany, I sup .use, for the uissis got talked 
atioul ; and the master had to flee th-.*.country 
fur embezzlement—that's the newspaper wore 
for taking his employer's money*—It would 
take me a summer day to tell you of the 
peuple 1 have known him visit for no good, 
all respectable, and living in quirt plaees, 
just line this."

“ What is his name,and where did become 
from ?" said [.

•* I never heard any name for hint but the 
Glazier. 1 don't know where became from : 
goodness be about us, 1 don't want to know ! 
said the Irishwoman, crossing herself ; 4 but
my grandmother, who was a mighty wise wo
man, and liv-d in the county Limerick, used 
to say that if people were willing to sell their 
souls, there was ous who could come in any 
shape to buy them. Sarah, if you take ray 
advice, you'll leave this place ; no good will 
come to it since he has got in.'

I thought her superstitious ; but her news 
made roe the more willing to leave the 
Notices ; and as Mrs. Martin knew a respect 
able family in Bayswuter who wanted a house 
maid, w« agreed that she should speak for m<- 
and I sliou d give warning on the following 
llonday, because that day completed my 
twelvemonth's service. The charwoman 

inted me to say my mother was ill in the 
country, or something of that sort, for a civil 
excuse, 4 But no,' said I ; 4 truth's a dia 
mmnl of the lorenii st water; I li just say 
t he work is two hard for me, as it is for any 
Christian, and you'll try to get me the place 
in Bayswuter.' I had need of some apology 
w hen Moil lay came and I gave the warning. 
Missis looked first es if something hud fright 
ened hr; then recovering herself, for she 
was a woman of great spirit, looked me hard 
in the face and said : ‘Sarah, why do you wish 
to leave us ? Is it higher wag» s you want ?"

We were quite alone in the drawing-roohi. 
and a kind of tremor uanie over roe at hui 
hard look and keen qiiestio»- But I kept 
composed, and said : * No, ma'am , but thw
work of the house is too hard fur me, there is 
so much company ; hut I'll warrant you'll 
find a servant able and willing to do it-'

4 W* all likeyou. Sarah,' said she. growing 
very kind. 4 1 would rui e your wages, il 
that were any object, and, by the by, you 
have not been paid for the last two quarters 
I can't just settle it now, but heie is a liie 
pound note,’ and sl.e pa'led one out of liei 
pocket ; 44 y>u may want some things, kui 
you must not think of leaving us.'

4 I do want some things,thank you, ma'am,
! said I, taking the money-—it is well to ge\ su 
much Of my own anyhow—• but if you please,
I must think of going ; tho work is too hard, 
ami I w»<uld rather have a quieter place.’

4 Well, I'll endeavour to suit myself, and 
I hope you won't repent it, Sarah,’ said Mrs. 
Nutley in her own sharp way.

4 I hope not, ma'am,' says I ; and down 
stairs I went, glad enough that the job was 
done, and there was only the month of notice 
to put in with the Nutleys. In the meantime 
the things missis had spoken of were wanted, 
now that the money was at last in my lingers; 
and 1 think it was on the next Friday— 
always an unlucky day that— 1 got time to go 
d iwii to Anderson's aliop in the Edge ware 
(to d ; it's there yet—a very good place fm 
prints and common calicos. 1 bought whal 
I happened to want ; it came to-nearly' thirty 
shillings, and they took it out of the note and 
gave me change. I must tell you missis had 
dealt at that shop before she got so grata, 
and could buy nowhere but in Regent ht reel ; 
they werf very obliging to her, and I had 
often' got notes changed by them on hvr 
account. Of course, I thought things we ti
es right as usual this time, and went home 
quite satisfied with the prints and calicos

run». The Nut eye got off easier on account 
I turning Queen's e vide nee ; end there a as pOMlbiC for one not - behind the

strike
‘J I any business man. Bat, as far as we ten 

learn, it is denied, and the failure of the 
Chicago and Goderich line is attributed 
to the losses sustained last year on account 
of low rates, loss on exchange, Ac. It ia 
also worthy of remark that the Buffalo A 
L. H. Co. lost thousands of dollars in 
I ?63,through the neglect of some of its 
agents at Buffalo or elsewhere, in sending 
througii freight to Boston and other ports1 
instead of its proper destination, New 
York. As wc intimated above, it is im- 

to
no substantial charge against minis, though j point out the true motives at work in the 
I .. .... it ,l,e lb.I beg»,, lb, gem I ch brou h. .bout, bet tilting i plain 
Anyhow, the husband got six months un | R . , *
priiimment, lost his situation, lost h:s clia- coniinop-sense view of the matter, it ccr* 
meter ; and where the family went to avoid ^inly looks likd a suicidal policy to throw
ih«ir tradr.m.ii, I do.,’1 ,nry clUbl..hed tridn, iimplj keiu*.
furniture was seized and sold, just as Mi». : ■" J » r J
Martin had tuld ms about the other families ; it did not prove remarkably remunerative 
Irequentsd by tho gl»z:cr. ’J hey -never-j por # particular year, and after a harbor, 
caught him, though he was looked for far! ...
and near, and known to hare been engaged : freight house, elevator, and every neces-

,l« w., !;f ,,c;.u.J.„g ."d :uci, acknowledgement that the line can-
Many a tune the saying of .Mrs. Martin a | 0
grandmother lias come to my mind when I , not be made to p.ty at all. 
happened to think of him, and I wish it had, . -,i . * 1 0
been a policeman that ... in my pl.ee .b ... j to keep the Sag.
one year after. I had got discharged with- jnaw route open/wlthough certain negotia
nt a stain upon my character, hud got the I
llayswatcrsltiiation ai d was comfortable in lions are goin£ result id the
it, when one day going over
.1.1 ________ I li.... "-KÎÎ.*. .

the fields with employment of a powerful boat on that
the nurse and live children to Ke: »ul Green highly important line. There can be no 
Ometfry, wlin.l lh«if father -a. I.id, I uw, doabl ,ha, ,be Saginaw trade if proper], 
in the quietest fail of our way,«a man sitting ; , , , . , . * , ,
un the stile before ts He hud no frail or ; managed, would be one of the best feeders 
;lass at hi* back then, hu; was dressed like a the Buffalo & L. II. R. will ever secure.
Catholic Priest. .. near .• I cat. a»y. I'«"W j This « tho shortest route tho people of 
not mistake hurt, however and he did r.ot j *_ r
mistake me, for the moment I rami* in sight ■ that t alley can ever have to the Eut,and 
up he trot, ... ti offiu»..(li London, pass...,' ^ *c'arc Sru.lj coorinocd that ifthëj were
me with a sort ol wicked siniie ; ana, thank . . , , r .. .__ 1,I'rovidcnc., that ... the 'a« I erer .... cf met halfwaj the, would prefer it to all 
the Travelling Glazier. * I others. An immense amount of salt,alone,

j would |1qi1 its way over the line, and if the 
, Company aro at all inclined to consider 
( the interests of the people of these Couu- 

Navigatiok ox the River St. Ci.itn.— tjes wjJ0 have sacrificed so much to ae- 
I lit- navigation which was temporarily, ob- ! , ...
.1 fueled by the cold spell which prevailed curc a lllie Railway, they would have 
.«bout the mi-idle of last month.' is again i-p»-» the sutisfaction of knowing that while they

(TO DK CC5T1SVXD.)

•*oal ooeditioe—we ask their represen- 
ywitllU ensoing meeting to beware 
” «anmlt themeelvee to the Rail 
*** wkemw of Mr. F. Shanly, or ahy 
other '*trr~Ud perty. It ia nil very well 
to talk of tram roods which, should they 
bo Wilt st all, will be Everlastingly get- 
tin8 of repair, and wooden bridges 
whieh would provide for dreadful cataatro- 
pLo« ie the future, and honesty on tho part 
of thoae who would tpend the money given 
into their hands ; but, farmers of Bruce, 
$400,000 ia an immense sum of money to 
be raised by taxation, and you must re
member the important fact that Railway 
Companies, tihen once in possession of 
money, right of way and road, have no 
•ouU—emphatically no souls. These 
gentlemanly proprietors of short lines are 
capable of selling themselves body and 
bones to Undid Trunk monopolies, and 
▼ery shortly after paying the last dollar of 
your bonus, you may wake up to the disa
greeable fact that too much voue paid for 
the whittle of even the iron horse / We 
in Huron were once very much in your 
position. We were far from market and 
our roads were bad. We also hailed wjth 
raptures of delight the commencement of 
the Buffalo, Brantford and L. II. Rail- 
way, and we tangibly expressed our satis
faction in view of the Grand Prospect be
fore us to the tune of $160,000, part of 
which you are assisting to pay. The 
money was paid and spent—ditches were 
dug through the County aid embank
ments thrown up, but lo, the whole thing 
burst up and everything was sacrificed, 
handed over without fee or thanks. See 
the reward we have reaped : The harbpr 
of Goderich was-binded over without so 
muoh as by your leave, rates were charged 
upon grain so heavy that our County 
Council seriously propose to improve the 
harbors on the coaat as a countercheck,and 
aaa wind-up our interests are sold to the 
Grand Trunk,thus rendering it a matter of 
indifference whether the rails are taken up 
fioro here to Stratford or not. If the 
people of Bruce throw away $400,090 
upon a paltry, one-horse, inefficient tram 
way, the County will be ruined for many 
years. They should cull into requisition 
every principle of prudence and take a 
good long loôk ahead before they leap into 
the too-willing arms of Mr. F. Shanly.

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS,
And .mi. ofrolMnrW*..« Ik*

County of Hums Agricultural Society,
At Oodtrich. for tko yeoroeding 

31it Docombor, 1801.

-Vo. Namu. Bernard.
1 Wm Andrews «1 p'd oadul.ll 'I*. 0 00

Parliamentary-
On Friday last after a lengthened debate 

on the subject of .Representation in which 
Mr. Dickson took part, Mr. Brown moved 
for the appointment of a select committee to 
inquire and report as lo the adoption of the 
meaaures for the advancement of agriculture 
In the Province. Tae motion was carried.

down », hr .. Sumbr».,,d Newport, «ntl lb. | wcrc up a growing trad, for them-
small steamer ora (jutl is ag.uu mukm;1 , . , ,
daily tri;» between this port snd the ;>la e.t 8®lve,> they would also open a fine market 
mentioned. Indeed from the present asj-ect for our surplus produce. But we can 
of '>• «e.lhrr, •« h»„ .mi, doubt .but .b- ! fook f , f aad if it doc not
rnivi^utiun will be open to Detr.ut, in the , * . _ .
L-ourse of n few days. The winter may now ; 8Ult the taste of those st the head of affairs,

re/aidcd as past and has been a most ex ' all and singular may go to Jericho, 
t-aurdinaiy one. At no time m this localiiy \ f 
whs the snow over three invites deep ; sotlia: ! We shall hold over any further remarks
Ie n‘’1 h“d * '■ •Wskiog-t.h.t i«, ' wc may have to offer upon this subject for
sleighing wcrlhy ul being calli-d su. h—during 1 . .. .
the emirs whiter. All the leuminj;. co.d s «et, until we learn the result of pend- 
'okI, as well as eve y thing else, had to le ing negotiations. In the meantime, we 

d..,iu by wss -eas ; ...d those ettg.gcd it, ,merely trust our readers in thu fine 
■ umbelmg had to dinw their timber on the . , —«
hare ground. The want of sleighing |„, c,,unt>' miy be saved the evib which even
iM-en much lelt by all classes, and h«s tendeJ that great and glorious civiliser, the Iron 
to make business much duller than -t other Horee, is capable of inflicting upon ita

innocent and helpless victims.
wise would have ln-< - Sarnia Observer. 1 .

Olustee.

had bought. The same evening, Mrs Mai tin
cw n to tell me that she had spoken of me 
to « Bayswuter people, and I might apply 
on Monday forenoon, when the missis Would 
be sure to be at home. I g«>t my work dn.e 
early, and got leave when Monday came, Mrs 
Nutley never asked where I was going, and 
not seeming to care ; they Lad every one 
thrown me overboard in a manner since I gave 
warning ; but off 1 wont in full blow lo gel 
the place, Mrs Martin said it was such a good 
one. I was thinking of nothing but that u> 
1 went along, wheu just at a place where I 
used,to see the glazier coming, forward walks 
a policeman, the only one I knew about Kil 
burn, and though he hadn’t just paid me at 
tentions, we were a sort of acquaintances, and 
used lo pass civil remarks when we happened

We puhiuh ir. other column, a full accounl A RAILWAY FOR BRUCE.
front our special correspondent of the dioas ' ... , ” , - ,«
irons fight at Ulusw*, Florida, wherein we "'«EN wc, through the columns of me 
lost more than a thousand men. The reports! Bruce Ilerald, some three years age, com- 

0,h"J0Ur"‘“ W-. -eed » R-il-y -glati- which reeult- 
The decisive facts are these (,en. Sev- ! C(1 in the offer on the part of the Reeves 

mour was at Barber s Station, thirty four | of that County to give a bonus of $400,- 
inilrs from Ja. keonville, on the Florida ten l nnil , ,Let -hould>»l lUilread, m, the lath of February, „„h 000 lo mS rell-bk Company that .hould 
a dwumn ol 4,500 infantry, 400 cavalry, and construct a Railway from Southampton or 
20 gain. He Maied that column.on ihv ! «omc «or, on Lake Huron within the 
morning of I he 20th, at Î o'cluck, lo.anl , „ . _ . _.,kOluMM, at white place, aecorUieg to hi. in toun,J of Bruce to connect with rome 
formation, the enemy were posted in force — | one ef the leading railways of the Frov- 
Although mn.i,,g a*,,w, d:, .r.rih e(. inCc, we felt MtisSed that .uch a line would 
light, no skirmjebers were thrown out to cover ' • , , , , «f «h»
lus tla.ike, hut the troops were marked m j ,mn|cn»cly benefit a large majority ol tne 
close oider, in three columns, cavalry and : settlers of that section. No doubt it
T^JUtTJ L fr0nt; The s;,va,:tP would, especially those locat-d in the 
came upon the enemy at 2 p. in. At that „ * J■Jvn. Sermnur’i iroop, h.d been in mo L-ilern townehip.^?pM preaent they are

mid hungry,' ™y. ion June. nan.u.e, I ,. , ,
-they arrie Mid-ivnly utlMtel by a I.rg. fon-e |-ln0>—d erventy-nve roue. Iroffl uucipu 
..r the enemy, e.mctalel behind • ,1,ui, j market. Anyone at all eonvere.nl with 
.rod, waning wuh eumplacent .alUfactio,, ; lhc u of the farmer in
the entry of our men into his ambush; very * . . .

- a new country must admit at once imu

44 Mr. Foley moved fur leave to introduce 
a Bill for the better representation of the 
people of Up;»er Canada in Parliament, and 
gave Mr. Brown's u:«me as seconder. (Urit-s 
ot “ explain, explain,") Mr. Foley said the 
Bill could be very easily explained. It was 
to provide for the representation in Psrlta- 
of those counties at present unrepresented. 
In tbe present state of pub'ic opinion in the 
respective sections of the Province, it was 
beyond doubt that any Kill affirming the 
pimeiple of Representation by Population 
wonld be unacceptable to the majority ol the 
Hou-te, and could not be carried. II s Bill 
therefore, was designed simply to provide a 
remedy for existing inequalities, as far as it 
was practicable to do so. In the discussions 
in this Home, carried un with a very strong 
feeling as to the inequality of the represent
ation between the two sections, the . incqual 
ties as between Upper Canadian constituen

cies themeelvee, which if anything were great
er and more objectionable, had been very 
much lost sight of. For example : ninty 
thousand people in Huron arid Bruce had 
but one representative, while Niagara and 
Cornwall, with but four to six thousand 
inhabitants, had one member each. It was 
but reasonab'e to suppose that the people of 
Lower Canada would not object to tin# ine
quality fninj remedied. At the second read 
tug he would explain the measure more in 
délai1. He Imped to have the assistance of a 
large numVr of gentlemen on both sides of 
the House in passing it. He thought also 
ih »t he might reckon on the assistance of 
Ministers who, or a large proportion of them, 
deemed it expedient last year *.o put iato the 
S|ieech from the Throne aliusion to th's ine- 
qua'ity, and to the necessity ef providing a

THE AMERICAN WAR

We think there is now no room to doubt 
that Sherman has fallen back upon Vicks
burg, after suffering a galling disaster.— 
Farragul has also failed in his attempt upon 
Mobile. It is given out by bis ingenious 
apologists that the affair was intended to 
amuse the Confederates while Sherman came 
upon them in the rear. The bait did not take 
very well. Kilpatrick has withdrawn from 
his alleged threatening posture before Rich
mond, and (ieu. Meade is called upon to 
account for his sins of omission and commis
sion at Gettysburg. That is the extent of the 
news that has reached us during the past 
three days.

5 John Adams,
3 Wm McDougall,
4 8 Wetheralu,
6 Wm Mcllwain,
6 Janies Addison,
7 Wm Piper,
8 James Torrance, e>
9 George Anderson,

10 Peter Robinson,
11 W J Hayden,
12 John Robinson,
13 Hugh Rose,
14 Thomas Johnston,
15 Wm Kerr, merchant, Goderich,
16 John Hunter,
17 Wm Robao.i,
18 r rancis Fowjer,
19 George Stracban,
20 Rohl Mosley,
21 John Conland,
22 John Holmes,
23 Edward McLean,
24 James Elliott,
25 Wm Young,
26 Patrick Carroll,
27 David Mcllwain,
28 Charles Blake,
29 John Saikeld,
30 Edwin Grant,
31 James Young,
32 Wm F Gooding,
33 Thomas McMicha#!,
34 Thomas Suwerby,
35 George Fulton,
36 Hezekiab Helps,
37 Charles Young,
38 Richard Buxton,
39 Cornelius McKee,
40 Robert Wilson,
41 Mrs Jas Ross,
42 Archibald Dohbie,
4Y*Curt s Lawruson,
4 John Fair, merchant,
5 Wm El'wood,
6 John Patton,
7 John W Elliott,
8 Mm do Gordon,
9 Joseph J W right,

50 Issutc Saikeld,
1 Alexander Annan,
2 Adam Annan,
3 M McTaggert A Co.,
4 M McTaggert,
5 Robert Rutledge.
6 Wm J Johnston,
7 John Passmore,
S' Jacob Stokes,
9 D . l Clarke,

60 James Clarke,
, 1 James Sravile,

2 James Lumas
3 Wm Eiliott,
4 Thomas Andrews,
5 Robert Gibbons,
6 Andrew Do.iogh,
7 John Donogh,
8 John Saikeld, Junr ,
9 Henry Reid,

70 Gordon Young, &
1 G-'otge Young,
2 George Houston,
3 Mrs Jane Young,
4 John Glenn,
5 (i M Trueman,
6 N T Custead,
7 Mrs Roocrt Kerr,
8 Messrs. Parker A Cattle,
9 J nines Wilkinson,

80 David Patton,---------------- ----
1 deorge Weston,
2 James Tees,
3 Thomas Knceshaw,
4 W’m Clarke,
5 C, Hosker,
6 F W Thomas, Bank of Montreal,
7 Miss Agnes lteid,
8 - Harris, Coiborne,
9 Hugh Johnston,

90 John Strong,
1 James Simonton,
2 John Stewart, Huron Road,
3 Frederick Marsh,
4 Colin Clarke,
5 Messrs. Van Every A Romball,
6 I bornas Hussey,
7 Samuel Burke,
H John Campbell,
9 Samuel Mi-Math,

100 James Gallagher,
1 Win Mackay, Bank U. C.,
2 John Buclnman,
3 James Clarke,
4 A B Brownson,
5 Alexander Ross,
6 Robert Runciman A Co.,
7 James Watson, Baker,
8 Jacob S Miller,
9 Wm Jenkins,

110 Wm Storey,
11 John Henry,
12 Mrs Best,
13 W T Hars,
!4 Mrs H Gardner,
15 Mrs S L Kerr,
10 Thcs .Roddy,
17 Miss Margaret Campbell,
18 Aaron Ju»tge,
19 Andrew Green,

120 John McKenzie,
1 Miss Susan Payne,
2 Mrs Jam» s Hamilton,
3 Robert McKay,
4 Alexander Young,
5 John C Tarnlyn,
^Jobn Hutchison,
“Edwin Clifford,
8 Robert Downs,
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Jure WMMJ, “
Samuel Platt, « 
Ckaa Wkldar, * 
Wm Sa.agi, *' 
John DottOfh, “ 
On A tàetioa, "
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ANDREW DONOGH, 
TreaWrer.

Andre* Hineat*, Treatdret, M aexrmnt 
milk Ike County of Huron Agricultural 
Soriety daring Ike year 18*3.

1833. Dr-
To balanre On hand from 1881 

Membei,* aubecripüoua,
Government grant,
Canada Company's do.
Amount from Branch Societies#

Do do NT Cuibiad as re-

$17t 76 
134 60 
684 00 

Off 00 
709 00

ceipts from Exhibition,
Do do Mr N T Custead,for

78 67

tickets,
Do do —— Torrence,Tickets, 
Do .do John Saikeld, do
Do do ------Cattle, do
Do do J W Elliott, do

$1945 33
1863. Ci.
By amount paid for premiums at 

Goderich,
do paid It Branch Societies, 
do do as expenses of dele-

Sates to Kingston,
0 do do of preparations 

for Exhibitions,
do do grant voted to Drill 
Shed,
do do Stationery, Printing,
Postage, Ac,
do do Secretary's Salary for
1863,
do do Treasurer's do do
do do Sundries,
Balance en hand,

A Temperance Meeting was held in the 
Methodist Church. Wilkinson'» Cornea, on 
the evening of Tbamday, the 3rd irai. The 
speakers on tbe occasion were Mr. A. M. 
Moflatt, B. A., agent of the United Canadian 
Alliance, nod J. Lawrence, teacher of the 
union school, Township of Goderich. The 

flatter delivered a short address, after whit* 
Mr. Moflatt, in a very masterly style, urged 
the necessity ot organisations as the beet 
means to be employed to abolish the drink
ing usages of Society. After portraying ia 
graphic colors the withering, desolating influ
ence of strong drink, bead» of families were 
sttongiy recommended to join the Temperance 
movement. The lecturer then presented the 
claim of tlib Alllhnce, the object of which is1 
to direct public opinion to the evils resulting 
from legalising the rale of intosicatiag 
drinks, and by all legitimate means to labor 
to suppress the demoralizing traffic. We 
hope that tenfpCr*hcw organizations every
where will avail themselves of tbe services of 
Mr. MoffUti and co-operate with him in form
ing branches of the AllBusCe,' as np'doubt i# 
will prove a valuable Wixiliart in pushing 
forward the noble Temperance Reform.

WELL DOME, GODERICH VOLOS' 
TERRS.

41691

30 09 
30 00 

4 60 
12714

$19J5 33
ANDREW DONOGH,

Treasurer.
(Sd.) A. M. ROSS. )

ROBT. GIBBONS, ) Auditors.
JOHN HUNTER, J

Iflwn & Counties.

ft^r We would direct attention to tbe im
portant local and other advertisements in this

From tbe Militia Report submitted to Par' 
lisaient bp Deputy Adjutants General, Lieut.' 
Cole. DeSalaberry and Powell, we learn |ha6 
with regard to the target practice of UppeK 
Canada Volunteers for 1863, Goderich stands' 
first upon the list, as the following very flat
tering quotation will show »—

“ The best practice was made by tbe Vol
unteer Garrison Battery, Godench, Captain 
Ross, who, with 10 men, on the 21st October,- 
with 15 rounds per man, pt distances of 156, 
200 *nd 300 yards, made, an average score of 
15 7-10 poiuts—Capt Roes himself nreking the 
high score of 22; and by 10 men of No. 4 
Company, 20th Battelion Infantry, Grimsby/ 
Çapi Candall, who, with .10 ronaas per man, 
at distances of 300 and 400 yards, wade air 
average of 8) points—Corporal House mak' 
ing the highest, 14."

We hope Government will soon send ap or 
few big guns, so that the Company may be- : • 
come as efficient in handling them as they arW 
the short Rifle.  

Gunpowder Explwlee nt ffiueèss
(hjT Maple sugar oas already found its 

way to our market.

Remember that the sale of the effects 
of the late lamented Harry Lake, Esq., will 
take place atPridham's old stand on Kingston 
street on Saturday next.

The weather continues bright and 
1 00 I beautiful ; sloppy streets are in vogue, and 
| j general business is dull
l oii!

This morning (Friday), at 11 o'clock. U 
Magazine expltkled,levelling eleven buildings, 
and burying seventeen men (so far as beard) 
in the ruins. Two men were blown to an as
tonishing distance—one being found at John's 
Gate, on top of the ramparts. The timber 
and roofing of the mUgaxiqe were carried over 
one hundred and fifty yards. The damage ie 
tbe vicinity is very extensive, windows, fen
ces, several outbildings and various other

Property having been destroyed by wholesale.
business is suspended in the city I Great ex

citement prevails ! Cause ot explosion not 
yet made public.

We made a mistake in stating that the 
dog By-I«aw was passed. It was read and 
referred to committee. We hope it will be

Prince Napoleon on England.
On the 11 th February Prince Napoleon 

made a speech at the Sues Canal Banquet,

At the opening ol the Court to
day Mr. B. Seymour claimed exemption 
from service as a Grand Juror, on the 
ground of his being a Volunteer. He 
was allowed to retire.

Fire.— A fire occurred -shout twelve 
o’clock on Saturday night, by which the 
dwelling-house of Mr. Lewis Elliott, 
blacksmith, was destroyed. The firemen 
turned out promptly, and while the neigh
bors were engaged in saving Mr. Elliott’s 
effects, directed their attention to the 
blacksmith shop and barn immediately ad
joining the burning building. By very 
great exertion and a free use of water, the 
firemen succeeded in confining the flames 
to the dwelling house, for which Co. No. 
I deserves much praise. The calmness 
of the night was in their fevor ; if the 
wind had been blowing freely from the 
south, Mr. Allan's valuable property could 
not have escaped. We are given to under 
stand that the building was insured. Mr. 
Elliott's lose, we believe, will be trifling.

TOWN COUNCIL.

9 Mrssis McPherson,Glaacow A Co., 1 00

The Public Accounts.

", nver dffinrt roads,'without rest orra from twenty-eight^*» thirty miles from
f"r 11 " f*ml' th. l.arbors of Southampton .nd Kjpcar-

»ii)s toe limes nan stive. I .. . . .. g___n..-l^8.

Quetwç Te.egruphic Ct)rreepnndvnre of the Globe,

much «her the manner that the spider would 
nave the fly walk into his parlor." The ac- 
Mon last» d three hours. Geneial Seymour, 
having pci mined his troops in the hut place 
to be flanked, established them finally be 
teon two swamps, one in front preventing 
them from attacking the enemy, one in the 
.Tar preventing their rçtrent. In that horri
hie trap, subjected to

raiR l to took tor anpther situation ; I am net 
fo A uf «haagjug; but between the work, and 
th» js»lsas|iitsaf\ami the odd anaccounuhle
wave their stoney eai 
anhreéffi riri aught I

weni, I thought 
effi frfrl Might be belter in a quieter 

house j and, to toll j»>0 the truth, 1 was look-

4 I am very sorry, Sarah,’said he. coming 
right up. 4 but I must do ray duty. You a e 
the last young woman I would hu«o expected 
the like to hapfien to. I was going to the 
house for you ; hut since you are here, it ie 
the ouietest way. You must come wuh me, 
and I’ll leturn and break it to the family.*

4 What hae happened to me ? and what are

Ecu going to break ?' said I, won lering if he 
ud gone mad, and there was I on that lonely 
road with him.

* There is no nee In denying it ; 1 have got 
a warrant foe y on,' said the police roan pulling 

‘ ” snarl

twice their number, 
sfiiMJtcis in the trees 1

fne in front horn 
to a fire from sharp, 
abicb rendered artillery 

icnry useless, and to an enfilading fire which 
demoralized at least two legimeuts in succès. 
«'»'», Gen. Seymour held his brave troops, 
and surveyed their «laugher "with unmatched 
equanimity.'' When out of le»s than Ô.000 
men, 1,500 had been killed or wounded the 
remainder were allowed to fall back. 'Tne 
■»4th Massai husstti and lit North Culorina— 
colored regiments —covered the retrvai. And 
so ended to battle of Ulustee. -,\>w York 
Tribune.

‘ You are eharged with being

A Cakny SroTcilUAX.—A young lady, who 
is a zealous non intrusion st, and active* can 
vasaer in support uf the Free Church, called 
upon a poor mar in the Links of Kirealdy to 
solui» his mite : and after in vain ti ring her 
ngenuity to find sumo means by whitTh h- 
n.gbt save a penny a week, to be given for 
the suppoit of the minister, who was about to 
he driven f.om hi» kirk hy the vile Enutuns 
•he asked *’ •' Do you share yourself ?" "N,é 

“How mu« h does vour shaving cost 
" 41 Could

such a distance from market,over wretched 
or indifferent roads, according to the sea
son, precludes the possibility of Agricul
tural prosperity. No richness of soil or 
wealth of natural resource can atone for 
bad markets. II . nea it is but natural 
that the farmers of Bruce should eagerly 
grasp at any plausible scheme hiving in 
view the construction of a Railwsy. The 
proposal of 1861 having resulud in no
thing, the question hss lain dormant 
until within the past few wetka, but the 
magic wund of Mr. F. Shanly has created 
a fresh excitement, and the Railway ever 
ia now spreading rapidly. Mr. *° J 
proposes that the line should start from 
Guelph, passing through Mora, Fergus, 

Mt. Forest, Walkerton,

The Public Account* for the year 1863 
have just been laid oifthe table of the Assem
bly by the b insure Minister, amidst the cheers 
vf the Ministerialists. Mr. Holton has cause 
to feel proud that he has succeeded in pre
senting them to Parliament one month earlier 
than was ever before accomplished.

The country will be rejoiced to learn that 
ihe financial transactions of the year 1863, as
shown by the Public Account*, are vastly 
inoie satisfactory than those of any other

Port Elgin,
and ro on to .Southampton, H« propone, 
to depart from tho ides of expeneive nul- 

. . î_nj rolml. mav

you 7 “ Tippenee a week " «• Could you
not learn to shave yourself, and then you 
might save the twopence* which you could 
rive to the sustentation fund ?” " Deed mem 
Fro ower auld to learn, but I'll tell y«* whM, 
FH do. it the minister'll come and share me 
I'll gic him the tipp-nco."

way§ altogether, and to build what may 
be called . tram road Ibr . 
crod tr, ,000 per roil.. To«»omph,h 
thi», high rate, of «pwd ar. to b. igo ■ 
thus admitting of itgbt locomotivesan 
heavy gradients, wbils expcoaire 
building», ««id bodte^d-^
No., whiU * ‘rod d*plp «W»4 'or
the farmers of Bre*,-"'" ^VyeJL 

hnowledge of their

year for many a long d.»y. In their report 
to the Finance Minister, attached to the 
Publie'Accounts, the Auditors say:—The 
Public Accounts for the y?ar 1863. which we 
have tho honor to submit to you, exhibit » 
more favorable balanco than has been the 
case for so verni years past. The five great 
sources of revenue—the Customs, Excise, 
Public Works, Post Office, and Territorial 
Revenue—have together produced $7,662,- 
490.98, which exceed the receipie from the 
same souicee in 1862 by $1,104,961; the 
minor revenues of the Consolidated Fund have 
realized f914,821.02. beiu/ an increuse upon 
1862 of $119.335.10: and the receipts of the 
Trust Fuinls and other open accounts have 
been $1,183,004.34, which ia an increase of 
$127,575.76. Whilst the revenue hue thus 
increased tin the aggregate $1,351,871 86, 
there has been a diminution of expenditure to 
the extent of $228,873.47. making a total of 
$1,580.745.33; but in spite of this great im
provement upon 1862, there ia still a serious 
deficiency, although very much less than was 
estimated.
Expenditure, less redemp

tion of Debt....................... $10,742,807.41
Receipts, less sale ul Deben

tures and Sinking Fund.. 9.760,316.34

130 James McDonogh,
1 Charles McGregor,
2 Charles Blake,
3 do do paid for 1864,
4 Thomas Dark,
5 Wm Warrington,
6 E R Owen,
7 W n^Martin,
8 A LeFroy,
9 Mrs Rose Robertson,

140 Mr* SherimMvDonald,
1 Daniel Gordon,
2 Charles We|fs,
3 John V Dell or,
4 John Bullet,
5 John Stewirt, merchant,
6 Horace Horton,
7 Mrs M< K/d,
8 J Y S Kifck,
9 James WheatTe?'

150 Hon Danald McDonald,
1 James Dickson, MjP P,
2 Robert Cameron,/
3 James Torrancd;
4 Jaime Chewinga,
5 Hugh Oratten,
6 John Whittett,
7 Samuel Somerville, ,
8 Wm McCrea,
9 John Boyd,

160 John Cox,
1 Uuxh Girvin.
2 Alexander Ellis,
3 Andrew Green,
4 John Bcacom,
5 Hugh Hanly,
6 John Mitchell,
7 Stewart McDougall,
8 John Sa'keld, junr.,
9 A Sands,

170 Thomas button,
1 Samuel Pollock,
2 Angus F raser,
3 Samuel Slonne,
4 Robert Cooper. Judge 8 C, Ac,
5 George H Parsons,
6 Heory Reid, paid for 1864,
7 John Passmore,1 do do,
8 John Saikeld, do do,
9 John Adams, paid for 1863, 

180 Amoe Martin, do 1864,

The Council met on Friday evening 
last. Present, the Mayor, Reeve, Coun
cillors Horton, Stewart, Cameron, Smith, 
Leonard, Longworth, Rumball and Sey
mour. After routine, several small 
counts were referred to Finance Commit
tee. Market Committee allowed Mr. 
Sloan $4.00 for repairs on Market House. 
Road nnd Bridge Committee in their re
port recommended that the old British 
Hotel be fenced in to prevent accidents, 
it having become dangerous from the 
sliding of the hill; no action to be taken 
in the matter of the drain on Brittania St. 
until the subject should receive further 
consideration ; having examined the books 
of Mr Smaill, the Committee found them 
correct—Report adopted, Mr. Longworth 
voting nay. Mr. Longworth gave notice 
that he would move at next meeting for 
formation of two .additional Wards for the 
town, to be knowriree the South and North 
Easterly Wards. Mr. Leonard remarked 
that wc had already a sufficiency of Wards. 
If any addition were made it would hard
ly benefit the town. The council then 
adjourned until Friday evening the 18th 
instant.

44 Tbe Ottoman Port* trust to England fee 
support. Well, then, let u> apeak aboet 
England, although ( allow it ia a delicate 
question, end the most disagreeable ie kandlei 
but vet, with a large dose of moderation and 
frankness, I shall end by saying wbat 1 
think, And first of all, eves at the risk of 
displeasing some ol you, 1 have not the least 
intention of saying anything against tbe 
English people,and I make a great diatioctioa 
between this powerful nation which attrecta 
me. Yes ! 1 cannot deny it. There ie a 
beautiful mirage on tbe other aide ot the 
Channel, the mirage of the liberty 1 love so 
well, and which attracts me I (General cherue 
of guest* ; 44 The mirage of libertv !") Bet 
besides the English nation and English op
inion, there is the English Government Let 
us not be too hard, even on the English Gov
ernment. It is opposed to your undertaking. 
1 will not say it is quite natural. 1 disapreve 
of it but I understand it It does not attack 
you openly. In your case it prefers meaaa 
more or less crooked. As for an opee op
position, you have nothing such to fear from 
it ; it has written no notes. You will not 
find a single diplomatic document on the 
subject A puts forward the Port». I do 
not blame it. But I will explain the English 
policy. Where do you suppose I go to Took 
tor its explanation ? Not in a blue book, baft 
in the Peerage, where, as you know, the agee 
of all tbe nobility ef England are to be found. 
When one opens the Peerage and sees that 
the noble Lords now in power are 70, 76, and 
SO years old, one understands how, with all 
the experience of age, they are somewhat 
coldhearted. One understands how arista 
cratio old England can tell Europe to her face 
that she will give neither a man nor a shilling 
4P the greatest and justest of causes, to Italy 
and Poland ! (Furious cheers.)

Ladt Elgin's Rktirv to England.— 
Apropos of the arrival id England of Lady 
Elgin, a London paper makes the following 
sad reflections:—44The man by whjN 
she left her country sleeps far asgsy ’? 
now, among the rhododendrons and oaks of 
the Himalaya. He is one prfre in the long 
roll of the English who liefinnn Indian grave; 
and she one more in the list of those who 
come bark, never to hear the name ot the 
costly country without thinking of the littla 
spot in it which is here by the title-deed 06 
te ui. She survives her husband. Her pre
decessor in the saloons of Government House,- 
Lady Canning—the graceful hostess in Cal
cutta, the accomplished friend of Her Majes
ty here—died before Lord Canning, adding ta 
hi* great anxieties for the suppression of the 
mutiny the load of an irreparable Ions. Lady 
Canning's predecessor, again—Lord Delkoo- 
■ie's amiable wife—departed this life before 
her husband. Can any incident of domestie 
Iqsa seem ladder ? She had quitted India, 
obliged to fly from its cruel sun for her life ; 
hut all too late. Her husband caught the 
tiding! of her death at sea from the hoarse 
bawling of the newspaper boys as be drove in 
the evening along tbe Strand at Calcutta, aad 
re-entered his palace a lonely man. Three 
Governor Generals, and two Vice-Quetna 
dead in fifteen years— such is the gloomy re
trospect suggested by the arrival of Lady 
Bt&m; that is the price we pay, euviers of 
England, for the country which we water with 
our tears and fertilise wnh our blood."

County Court and Quarter Bessione.

1 Robert Runciman A Co., do do,
2 1 b mas McMiehael, do da,3 il__IJ__ J . nun. 73 John Davidson, do 1863, 

184 James Rhynas, do do,

The Courts opened today at noon, the 
County Judge presiding. Robert Paik, Esq., 
was chosen foreman of the G rami Jury.— 
There are very few cases, civil or criminal.

In charging the jury, Judge Cooper, after 
explaining the law on the different cases to 
come before the jury, and their duties, rej 
fier red to the state of the law as to appeals 
from the decisions of magistrates. In Eng
land the convictions and recognisances could 
be amended at the trial of the appeal, under 
the act of 1849,which is not in force in Cana
da. He had prepared a bill, adapted to the 
practice here, from the English act, which, if 
the other County Court Judge* approved of 
at a meeting of them which ia likely to take 
place in the course of the summer, would be 
submitted to the Legislature. The want ol 
such en enactment here had led to great and 
unnecessary expense.

One case alluded to bv His Honor is for
tunately new in these Counties, and we hope 
has been heard of for the last a* well as for 
the first time. It was a charge of exhuming 

Lis hideous offence

Pat or Floor.—-The following specimen' 
of44 tall taking " is from the Chicago 7Ys- 
bune a Republican paper of large circulation 
in the West.

44 We print elsewhere an article from the 
London Times on the payment of the indem
nity for the injury inflicted on our commerce 
by the “ Alabama " and other pirates fitted 
out in England. The article ie the spécial 
pleading of an English lawyer, which will 
not be admitted before tbe bar of tbe Ameii- 
can people. The case lies in a nutshell — 
These vessel* were built in Great Britiao : 
equipped, provisioned and armed ia Great 
Britian ; they were manned by British sail
or* ; they coal and supply ia British part* p 
they sail under the British flag, and not one 
of them was ever in a Confederate port.— 
There can be no special pleading allowed and 
there is no occasion for any great amount 
of diplomatic correspondence. It is eimpl/ 
pay or tight. If we were a second-rate power 
we might accept the dicta of the Times and 
submit to this flagrant violation of inter
national comity. But we are not, and we 
■tropoec to inforce tbe claim, Wa claim in- 
Jemaity to the uttermost farthing for injariee 
inflicted upon American commerce by Eng
lish vessels, and we must have *t or fight» 
There is no other coarse."

Deficiency. $982.491.07

being based upon »

Laryr* as is the deficit on this balance-sheet, 
it is an immense improvement on the exhibits 
of the last ten Tears, and under the able 
hands of Mr. Holton, assureely in one year 
it will entirely disappear.

Total subscriptions indited $234 00 
Lie! of Subtcriftmee paid for tke year 

1863 and sines auditing accounts

, W T Cos* “ i 00

a body from a grave. This 
against the laws hss been too much in vogue 
in large cities, but is now first heard of here. 
The Grand Jury were told that it was a serious 
offence, snd to be careful in sifting lbe evi
dence not to pass over any such charge as if 
it were a light or trifling thing. It might be 
well for the 44 progress of eeieaee,” but that 
progress was not to be aided by sacrilege.

The other esses are assault and hrtrny.

Huron Hotel Notice.

[N consequence of tho proprietor hering 
di.poecd of bis FarmitBM ne*S*»te 

i hie luweanoi, the role affwrtinnd for
next Tweed», w’ill not eone oft

JJ. WRIGHT, Prop. 
Godcrieh, March 9th, 1664. I

Dear Signai,—In thi 
Clinton ronupnr lient te
nod 4oinge ol the-Africa
the ttth oit., Ironief* 
ro, opieiaa am in Ihror 
tnq tho «root oni green 
This ie»wp<» •"'O*" 
had net had much .ape 
Down», aed although thi 
Wool end motion, jet 11 
tween Cctawold» aad 1 
profitable for the Ceu 
mort hare pare Ureede 
adrantageoea.

Your ob’dt
HUN

Doorhom Attic* «
TBNtiABt —Aaolher at 
occurred at ike Provint 
this city on Friday (says 
can). A convict name» 
been reprimanded by th

Z, for neglect of dutv $ 
périment, conceived t 

Mr. Mooney a blow upo 
of treachery he perpetri 
preaching hie back, an» 
Wound. He then imm» 
stairs end arming trims 
pared to meet any i 
wounded Mooter was tl 
culprit, and received a 
which however was m 
was then overpowered a 
Warden, and was by. hi 
imprisonment in a dark 
taken thither he broke 
trim and rushed violent 
he seised another axe i 
ney’s life, running mai 
of him. He was égala 
ap for further examina

Ud
On the 29th Fehraai 

fcnosh, the wife of Join 
of a daughter.

Snr

NOTE

ALL PERSONS At
negotiating a note

K orbes, in lavur of 
Aehfield on ike tod of J » 
months after date, lor |

ROB’T
AehSetd. March *h,

Chancery S

VILLAGE Of

\ IN CHi
BETWEEN

Ann Mane I
am Tobias I 
her next frw

WILL be aold in an 
r. William Rev 

Ho el m ibe Village « 
ef Stephen in ihe Cvu 
DAÏ THfc»EtX»ND 
two of ibe clock in Ih 
Decree made m lin» c 
o-ory tor Vpper Caeadi 
gey uf November, Ire 
Andrew Norton Buell
•ary of ihe eeid t’t*r
following valuable 1er 
the Dower of the Plan 
Let number eleven i* 

said 1 ewnahip of We 
4hereof made by Pair 
aad deled Ibe eevente 
■lee will be produced 
m Ibe meantime may 
Oftce of Mceateur* Ci 
jiacb, in the city ol 1 
ropy ma/ be aven at 1 
Jilliot, Ki-quire.in th» 
•aid County of Huron 

lei, Loi • A,’ bei 
eeid Lot running 
flfth eonoereion aloi 
eleven end twelve m 
having e. Iruntagc of 
eeveo-eighih links oi 
•aid come won, am 
About thirty-five err 
there is a log dwellii 
good state ot repai

Sud, Lot 4 B,* cc 
parallel to and imme 
mentioned parcel on 
the sixth to the filth 
froatage of alx»ut 6 
the sixth concession 
this lot are cleared,a 
se a lair étalé of reps 

3rd. Lot ‘D,’ imm 
'C,* (heretofore sold 
one JParaona) havin 
chains on the »i»k In 
fifth to the eix coac* 
tage side and a depth 
links, containjffive
whole of thi* lot iscl 

4lk. Lot‘E,’adjoi 
"having a like I roots, 
road and depth as I. 
morn or lees, and l* 

tkh. Lot ‘K,* sdF 
having ■ frontage <
aide line and wad ai 
Chains and 1 41-10 
arras. Three acres 

6th. Lot ‘G,* adjr 
having a frontage <» 
4he stud aide line a* 
chains aad 1 43-MX 
joining oe the East 
about four acres.

The timber upoi 
chiefly of heee-t, au

The purchaser or
to pay one Itmxl of l 
of Sale, and lb* bal 
instalments with ini 
per annum, to be a
gagea aa the case h

Jlegiatrar of the «ai 
the condition# of Hi 
dilion* of ihe raid < 

further partieuls 
gratiaat tho OMeo 
Village, at the Lai 
Kingamill aad Ci 
Blake, Rare and V 

Dated thw I we 
IWi

THE NEW F
. ia Sceforth, 
ee, ia the eeati

Apply to rr JOH
•r EDW

London, March

NOTICE

Mb. John
It. Vill.gr 

Huron, has made 
•nd propei iy to 1 

ip of Morris,, ship of Morris, at 
1 ahipef Gray in tl 

era baaeflt of < 
Maims against th 
So sand the earn* 
Bingls P.O.JorrXlwdHada.
W.G. Hiageton

Dated al Ainlr 
D t$H.


